FAITH FORMATION
YOUTH MINISTRY

Antigo Area Catholic Churches is seeking to fill two positions:
• Full-Time DRE/Youth Minister
• Part-Time Faith Formation Coordinator or Assistant Minister

These positions will work together to create a dynamic, discipleship-oriented comprehensive Faith Formation program for Kindergarten through 12th grade, with an emphasis on forming the whole family and developing a stewardship way of life.

The ideal candidates will be active in their Catholic faith, possess a love for Jesus and a love for His people, especially the youth, a good knowledge of the faith, an ability to lead and form others in discipleship, exceptional communications and organizational skills, and some experience with teaching or leading others in their faith. Bachelor’s degree or equivalent required; Master’s degree preferred. You will work collaboratively with our dynamic team, change lives for Jesus, and get paid for it, too.

Submit your cover letter and resume to:
Fr. Joel Sember, Pastor
Antigo Area Catholic Churches
415 6th Ave
Antigo, WI 54409
jsemer@antigoareacatholicchurches.com
715-623-2024

Do not delay; apply today!

Antigo Area Catholic Churches
Saint John | Saints Mary & Hyacinth | Saint Wenceslaus